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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X'll No... Chester. S. C. FRIDA' 
MEETING CALLED 
jnnnftitwr 
MMcHUror the Mi*'cari Veterans, 
I M I iHttbsndi . and « I vi C 
i h D 7 of j o u ' l i a - . . . c inre-Sfd] l l i ^ 
belief , t h i t a in.'ni'; 
t h i l l i ta>ooj»m»B;urM*;-Ui« ' deeds 
' i a i valor a t C h e a t e r s nolile OHS. wl.o 
foaghk ao gallaii t lv iVi !lie Mexican 
• s r , u a p a r t o f t l i e ' n n * f amous 
t M l t o r eg imen t II a t c j v u i d I t v 4 l 
«tllh f l o n ' l o ou r b r i e f i -u t b lood; and 
T X U r l o M s t r u g g l e w l ih M«xlcn. 
i t " 1 1 1 Y * necessary t o r rys ta l l za 
t b h M c U t e e n t In ll.e forqi of an 6r-
f t & h s t l o n in Older Cl\v i-ucctss may 
M a l t o a r e f fe r t s . 
• 'tut us the re fore y c f li«n 0 0 
T a s s d s ; e t e i i lng . J'*i 
l l t t , a t 7 * > o'clock L-
' t a h of z r . r i i . i i .11 s y u d 
M M , tor , l h* purfusK .... f.-imiOB ai 
Mary O a a o o r a o t , M i * J . 8 . Col»ln, 
Mlsaea J Mall «o l» le , Al leeo CoUIn, 
Mrs. B. T . A t t m « > o , Mra. i . O . Brb -
JSon, Mlta 
W o o d s . . . M « . . -Mnrpliy, Will 
tSMUTJW • — .. , . , , sc? iiiistFMivmtweeK'KXMmmi-. ? 
-To ths Lineal nn.T Pe- J r | ; . m M l » Kala Craw-1 
ENUHERA10RS' TEST EASY. 
V e v e NINO , 
Wtddfli? B«1U »l Httford. 
OECEHBER 81, 190#. 
Took Poison b r 
T h e mos|f p l s s s a n t social event o f ! Wnihal la , D e e e m b s r » . A e s i y sad 
j t h e Maaoa took p l o w W s d o t o d i y a f j i a n d t r a g i c d e a t h oscnr rad b a n F r iday 
: r , v . a J o t * e l a / a f t e f ' V . r . I a ^ u t . - u W o - c t o t t . - h a » M m 
j Mi. a n d t t - . c ' . r l»iifg p a t t i » w . . M ' » . 
M r ' W b e - r - o r i p i n f i , u k i b , M M U>-
a s r e c e l r e d s a ordinary c a m ; f > o o fird. o l ^ r a a t Fal ls . - . fr lp 
......... a * n W 
e r n - U n F o r d , C fireat 
fnrd w S I M M t M « M a r t a n d " « i soliool e d u c j i loo c a n readily a n d j A t the appoin ted hour t h e alter,H- W r e « In p repara t ion 
fo rd , . W. * Blad«a.. W M p a v , l l l B - l e s t to be given' applt- j « » U . Mr. J.. Alex a t » - 1 t h M1V, . he r home, and leading In 
~ r U WMwta^Mtaa ' ftranJ ' c a n ' s lor C f n s o a e n u l b e r a w i - ' p ' v - u n ' F . i n u i a Tba inas son , en te red a n d r o o k I p repa ra t ion* for t h e 
1.1W Char l i e and ! s * U W l a v - Feb- .Vi i , t h e d a l e finally j t n e l r places In t h e beaut i fu l ly decor- b r m £ t . , ( 1 „ S t . J o b B V L u t h e r a n 
ant h i I ' S C e n s u s r i l r e f t o r f i i . -and. U te i l parlor . . Immed ia t e ly f o l l o « t f « 4 r t l | l r e h - s h , , l l d „ t u r » e d f r o s ker 
according t o t n announce-|iW.i fiuin ! c a m e the b r ide and groom, » b o took < n ( i [ | ( a t t h e church w i th a severe 
I Frances Connelly 
James S t r l n g f e l l o * . i. 
• a n t , Edgar Alexander . 
t h e , census bureau tod-iy. T h i s M i l ; i be l r places andei . t h e mls l le loe . j b w d g e h a t , „ d a f t a r i 
,'• a c o n t o r t i n g a9«irai,o» IO t i . r w r - ] Th .an^ tbe mlo la ta r . K e r . J . H ^ »"> i to rmed 1,» r a W a r l n l a w . ! 
ral huudred . t housand al io a m In; , boiougb, of * o r t Lawo , came forward • s u f f „ r , I ) l ( | D t e n s a lie 
MarrlM at Far t I JWB. rlioTed to be con templa t i ng appl ica t ion »ud In a few wall ehoseu and most ) j l j w l l for a while, l i a r 
Mr 0 . n . Chr i s topher* and Miss i <»' f | j w s - . . Impresslee worda took t h e i r r o w s a u ' i . u . s , p „ a r l l y absen t f r o m t h a borne 
S a n . e Henson of T o r t L a w o were ' » w »» emphat ica l ly s l a t e d at H,n pronounced t h e m m a n and wl 'e . a f l l . a l a b o . t an boor 
UDlUd ^ ^ U t ' u n o n W ^ l D M d a y V * b u r ' a u «'»•• «»»•• »"• ' , 1 - " . e d l a t e l y a f t e r c n g r , i u ; . t ;o... ( , , l r . r d » peauMa, K r e a o In t b e 
te rnooo . D M . W . 1 W . a t t b a parson-! reasonable and prac t ica l one, | i n e g u t s u were In r l t ed o u t t o t h e ; r o l , m „ „ e r e M r s . M e l b n r « w .a lying. 
H ln«# i 'Our l ' l t 
7.. 
W. J . h , i M " 
J . J . y - ; w e , 
Saoui- i 
I . J 4 - i -
••V-i. . . J . v v « I i i i i , i , i ' , - i i r 
C / C Ed ^  a ids 
J . C . Mci .u te" 
J . M. I lempll l l l -• 
Lineal and Col!ai tc:ai i> , -pendants 
M l i e i l c a n T e t e m n s ^ U i ) 
J o h h f ) . l l e P a d d e n . San B-1 McFad 
Bah and wile, Mis. J. ' i .n 0 Whi te , 
••III* W. fc,. Edward., i KiHards. 
j f cMjMi rP l« t i d> . MB>l.i.fflc-
6oah, L 6 l b e r _ A l e l i i i i l f l ^ - C _ - I l » w a « l 
C t f p . J . L- D a t l d s o n . 7. V. n-vUdain. 
•H.h. Da r ldson , Mrs. J H- Marlon. 
X n . W . J STm*p-iin(" M'ss Bessie 1 
DatidaoD, Mrs. C a i h a i n e 1 I rwin , 
W . J . a n d T . J . I r w i n , Mis G. G. 
Tree land, I . McD I l w l , Mrs. jfoljo 
Wi l l i ams . Mrs. J a n ... 
-Iltitm Hood I Mrs. J . w ••-llor Mnl t l t t . 
i B f c A . a n d J . « ; . H c r d . Mis . fu l lan 
d a r k . Miss Luci le l l o . d , Hood, 
R. M. CIOwnev, M -s llelle / l " " d . 
I l i a . A n n l a HUIUII . Mis. M, A Car-
Pkb ta r , Miss L l u l e 11. tfffitis. U l n t o n 
Ct t r t la , Mlsa Mamie E . I l u t t o n , d i e s 
B . B u t t o n , Mrs. W . n . M h s 
6 n M b a V e c a , Wcn.y ' M w J . J 
M e L u r e , J . C- McLu.e M ; « K M c -
L i r a . P a u l H e m p h i l l . John M l l e n . p 
Mi l , S r a . Burn le Msrs ' ia l l . Sam 
W a l k e r , Mrs. B» i t l n v - o n . M h s 
Marsha H> 
k Walker, ' 
I l k W . H B « » e V r - j ' i M I « . K a t e 
( toaeboroush . J K Con.wel l and T . J . 
C a r * • e l l , Mrs. t 'aul i ; , « ^ r . M.» . 
a z . a t H e a t h C b a n a l . I n F . E j ' « »PP«"> » V P H « i , l s , d in ing room, where they were served . d J l D v e s t l | , l t , 0 0 l b , w u ( . a n d ly ing 
« «"« « « « I W « " * - » • H « " • » ' r " " a « d P W ' « « | o n her f a c e i n an a l m o « d y l a g o o n d l -
T b e br ide Is t h e younges t d a u g h t e r : » ' » " * o u t a s a .nc l e schedule of d i n n e r . viclon. and a s b a r body v a s t w e e d In 
of Mr and Mi* 1 » Benson , and l.v I' g a l l o n i r o m a d e s c i i p i l o i i , I n n a r - I he b r ide is o n s of Ml t ford s fa i res t ' e l , a e a t o l 5 ^ r e , | T e b e r a n a n p t y bot-
her swee t disposi t ion a n d c b a r m l n g r a t lva f o r m , - o f . t y p l e a l - f a m i l i e s : and , j o u n g ladlea whose f r i ends a re u u m - - „ e ( e l | ( r o m t h , ^ T h e koMIe b a d 
. . - • " l - Peisonal l ty haa * o n a h « t of f r i e n d s . ; 1 , 1 .f."4* °.r " " " T ' I ' I I T i T " " 
" " T h e groom la a suaeeeaful bus lnes . , R 0 ' k • " J * " I U ! a : ^ c ^ ' 
m a n of F o r t U w n . - , " " " w l " ^ c a , l e d " P 0 " - ' " 8 1 1 u u t B n 
Th'la young eonple b a r e t he ' eougfa t ;addi t lo t -a l sample s . nedu!e a n l f a l -
u la t lone a a d bas t wlahea ot t h e i r : t u re , "f tom lu lormat lo i i f u rn i shed by 
many f r l ende fo r a happy and pros j the census bureau. 
perous lUk t o f a t h e f . I All persons, w h e t h e r women or men . 
Mr. a n d Mia. Chr i s topher boarded 1 who m a y ' d e s i r e to liecome census 
t h e C . t l . W. t r a i n T h u r s d a y m o r n . | u m e r a t o r s mus t be c l t l i e n s of i h e 
Ing for a t r i p n o r t h . A l t e r they i e - ' Uni ted S t a t e s : r es iden ts of t h e - M l - ! adden 
o r o l u - c o n t a i n e d carbol ic aotd, Mre. Mel-
T h e grooas l e a young m s j of ster- t ) U r ( , , | s 0 , 1 4 d a ^ m l l a r w i l O e a f s o m e 
l ing w o i t h who holds a ver r ' respons l - n , e , l l c l n e ( o r M T a r a haadaabae, 
hie position w i th t h e S o u t h e r n HoWer a n . , „ l s ^ , P P o s e d t h a t abe b a d 
Co. a t G r e a t Falls. J t e m p t e d io t a k e a doea a r t h i s d l r e e t 
T h e n u m e r o u s presen ts f rom t h e i r , - „ ^ 0 , . by m U U k e go t 
many f r l c n t u wer t both useful a»ul , ,, . u ' . . . b - a u u f u l . A 1 , 0 r a ' b o l l c aold. Sh# 4l«d •nor t iy 
Vy . . . j a f fe i~^be ing d l sco ta red by b t v boa-
Vmry Of I. l a n d . T h e body waa i n t e r r e d a t t h e 
At an s s a U i court a Juror claimed M l l t n a c e m s t e r y Sa tu rday a f t e r -
L a w n psrvlsor 's d i s t r i c t for which they 
| wish to be a p p o i n t e d : m u s t bo unt less 
| t h a n I t no i more t h a n "0 years cf age : 
N o r f o l k , V a — T f c e f a t b e a of M a r j a - . m u « be p l i j s i ca l l ; ab le t o do the 
r e t Mataha l l , t b e ; S U a f newspaper | wotks in l i s t be . ^ t rus twor thy , hones t 
t u r n t h e i r home will b a a* to ± 
, . . a u ordinary e d u a t l o n and i r u s t he 
V i rg in i a l a i t «MK aa * n j b | a W e l 0 w r | t « plainly and with ' reason-. 
Mor tob . C h i a a i o i a t e e a i p w d e u l f l d e . ] > h | ( l d , j 
i l rs t by t * k l n g U u d a n h m e n d t h e n by T | l o M - w l l 0 M n e o m p l y w , i h i h e s , 
shoo t ing , a r m e d herei W h y ' ' o m | r i ! q , J l r e m e u t s s r 6 i „ ,He . l tp p u t in _ 
^ e l r a p p l i c a t i o n , ; e i t h e r , wllf-be a t 
i<ia»t *8,000 e n u m e r a t o r ' s places to be 
ezemptlnn f r o » nerving on tbe ground n, a large n u m b e r ot M e a d e ef t h e 
1 family a t t e n d i n g . tha t he wae denf . . The Judge held s 
conversation wUk the elerk at a r r s l ens ; M r s y e | b u r g was a lady of 
on the unbjert. and theo. tominu- to , e s r s . S h i morod ha r e w i t h bar 
the man . »t whom h* lookod intently. h U ) b i n d , b o u t , t w o yea re a g e f r o m 
he asked In a wWspar: Jacksonvi l le , where t h e ? h a d been 
-Are ywi weiy ieaTT mar r ied some veers Brsvloos. T b e 
-V*xy.m w tbe nny««rfled reply. *nawnrded reply a p a t h y of t h a e o t l r a eoaaaaonlty to 
u ^ r Z X ^ , ' o r M r . M . l b u r g . w b . l a . n a U v . "very; deaf , ho t not 
had better s o Into tbe bos. The wit-
no^jaT shal l speak lew." — London 
no th ing be l e f t *ndok* t o save t h e 
g l r l ' e l l f e . A a ope ra t l an wil l b« P« ' - j n | ! e d l l ) y t h e hilddle of March lu | ! ref -
formed . a t ooea by e u t t l o g In to ber L r a t l o n f o r t u a - , U U m o t & i i o u beginolne 
l h r o a » » l » h e b e * U w o f i e m o v l n g t h e 1 . .. . . . 
a » K A M A » A f V i a * ! 
Appl ica t ion forms, w i th full Insirue-
j t l ons for Oiling In. aud comple te 4n-
hu l l e t w h l s b lodged In t h e root of h e r 
tongue, a n d whleb etlll t h r e a t e n s fa 
tAllty. L - T — 
| f o rma t l ^n concern!UK the te.st aud t h e 
UUOLVU.—Margaret Marshal l , t h e ' l u e t i ' o d o t s p p o i n t m e u t . can b e t e c u r -
young w o m a n 'who la In a e r l t l ca l con- ! e4 .by wr i t i ng t o t h e s u w r t l s o r of 
d i t ion In a hoepltal a t H o l f o l k , V a . - j c e n s u 4 / o r t h e supe rv l so r ' sTHi t i l c l in 
as t h e resu l t b l a n . a t t e m p t a t sulalde. whle.li t h e uppi iaant llveii AllI appil-
. . j > i ;L AWk » t n ca t ions , p r tper ly tilled tu m u s t be 
was c o n n e c t ^ y l t n i b i « U f l of t h e w m , t h e supervisors Lot inter 
Iloston Hera ld fo r 4 yaar and a ha i r . HJ^U J :nuary2->U» a s any jtCstLyari 
She l i 23 yf t t ra old a j id a na t i ve o f : a l t e f t h a t d a t e canno t be Consideie:! 
N e w H a m p s h i r e . 8h# w a i g r a d u a t e d I • 
f rom T u f u oel l ige l a I M . A few ^ 
m o n t h s a g o s b e l e f t ^ Q ^ ' o l n ' d J « ? a n » g t f u g m m . " ^ U n t i l ' l I 
t h e staff of a S e w York peper . She j p , . l c e ^Q-.ong Hie negroes, i o l i n Dunn 
h a s w r i t t e n several m a f a d n e stories . | f i i n t « n d killed ano i i i e r nei 'm named 
- — ^ J o h n Dixon- l i . t eems H at, Dixon 
^ had re l iwid to a lkue-hls daugkiier t o 
SIIIT-youbg B e n g e t e t a e k on a p r e t M f i c e w l t h . D u i J i auu t h i s was l i e 
. . „ i r i i n . i u i i i l i Olss a s t a t u c k ' o n cause of t h e a b o u t l n j . Dunn u.ade ty girl Jus t aa silly Hiee get, a t . ) i | s a n d | i a a n o t been lo th ted a s 
F a t h c i ' j i Messrs. W. M. R',blnson. « 
Spadley. J . L . Jones and P G. Smith. : _ . . I . - K . l l l n M , L . 
a r e he ie ens ta l l ing B™ hundred l i ra- Dur ing a r eeen t align* l i mens « « 
per looms a t t h e bew Eureka c o t m n Hie >ear old T e d d r , usual ly ao a n u s -
mills. T h e Draper shops are locaied bl- . flatly and obe t lnaUly relnaad t o 
a t l lo>edale, Ma-s Mr R ' h i i f on Is t B K e t ! i s medlolne. A f t e r a s e ma w h a t 
f rom \ o r l r coun ty and h i s h*-»n em- t . * >--m 
p o i e d b y the Draper Co fnr Hie p i M prolonntd aud InefTectual a r g u m e n t 
seven j e a r s and Is de l igh ted to he wiUt-hlm-.-iilB m o t h e r s t h l t l B*t t b i ' 
once more so nea r t b e old* Tur'> , a i a M Li medicine down, leaned bar 
Creek ne ighborhood. j , e i J o n , „ r h i n d l i a n d " p U j g j j " t h a t 
. Gaf foey . D e e . ' S f ^-So' f j r l b t T i ;. -he - a s crying A m o m a a t pasaad. 
days passed off v i ry qu ie t ly In Ga.iTuey » t h e t ende r hear ted Teddy , enab l e 
p . ; th lng in t h e / n a t u r e of 'a r a - u a i v . " » . ' « r to bear t h e e igh t of h i s m o t h -
h a v i ^ r ^ e e n i t e d ' s i n c e i h e b e g i n n i n g • s n i c k s " * a t l i ude , l n q a t r e a . 
ol t h e saason of relolclng. Soiiie Utile ' ne t ' s t h e m a t t e r , a o t h a i d a a r 7 < 
negioes reper ted , today t h a t they saw " l i o u t removing b a r k>nde f rom 
s o i t e t h l n g In t b e sky yes te rday , h e r e j e s she replied, " J ' e» g r i eved 
moiu lng abou t six o'oiock, whleli f rom m a t my son won ' t t a k e t h e eeator oil 
t h e d iscr lp t loo inus t have hf'en an a i r '<" me ." Whereupon Teddy op in 
sh ip They d i sc r ibs I t aa be ing point bed and c t K r . d consolingly: " O b - I 
ed a t both ends1 and h a y i n g some wouldn t feel badly If I w a r s yoa , 
t h i n g u u d e r n e a t b which looked l ike e moi l e r dear . F a t h e r will h e b o m e 
box. T b e mach ine was Hying very soon and he' l l make me t a k e I t . " — T b e 
h i g h and t r ave l ing due no^th . » Del lues tor for J a n u a r y . 
4 ^ F " W h T - " And cannon s a n g t h e l f , 
" I ' m ( d u t y , my lo rd , " t h e j i r isoner And bq j le te hissed w i th i » r y 
« i l d . As t h e btsTn _j»sn fe l l to Itoe 
of a l l t h e ef lmes 'yo 'u n a m e ; , ; 
B e t t h i s ye r s Isd la n o t t o b lame . 
' T w a s 1 alone who ra ised t h e row, 
A n d , Buy lord. I t yen please 111.WII y e r 
how. . 
T o u see j t h i s bov Is pale and-iAlm; 
W e call h im Sa in t—his b e & * l s T im— 
Be^el lka a p reacher In b is w a j s — 
Me never d r i nks , or s w u j r s , or plays 
W b y , air , m a n y a n d n i ao j^a n i g h t . 
When g r u b was scare* a n d I was 
" t i g h t , ' 
S o food n o Bre. n o l i gh t t o see; -
When home-was hel l , If he l l t h e r e be, 
I 've e e e n y | a t boy in "darkness knee l . 
And orS j i sof i fc j io rds as o u t Ilka s tee l 
W h i c h s o m e l H ^ w a r m e d a n d l i t t h e 
room, 
A n d seemed to ebase away t h e g loom. 
Smile If you m u s t , b u t fac t s a re (acts , 
A n d deeds a re deeds and i c t a a r * a c t s 
A n d t h o u g h I ' m black a s s in c a n be , 
B l e prayers have dona a h e a p for me , 
nd m a k e me t h l ; V t h a t G r d , per-
bape, 
S e n t h i m on e a r t h to save us chaps . 
7 b l s m e n w h a t squea led a n d pulled 
u a l n , 
H e keeps a place cal led F l d d l e i ' s I n n , 
~ W b f o t aken , a u d snides , a n d l a w i e u 
. . ' -Vgeeempe 
0 g M t t a a n d p l o t ' w i t h t h i e v e s add 
^SjB^ lDps. 
Wall ; T i m a n d me , we d i d n ' t know 
J « s t w h a t t e d o or where to go. 
A n d so we s tayed w i th h i m Idst 
n i g h t : 
A n d t h i s Is b o w we h a d - t h e t ight : 
T h e y w a n t e d T i m to t a k e a d r i n k , 
B u t h e re fused , e s yon may t h i n k , 
' D r i n k ! D r l n k l ' t hey c i t ed , ' i b i s l ea rn -
ing beer , 
•Vwlll m a k e you e t rong and give you 
chee r . 
T h e n T i m k n e l t d e t f a bes ide b is 
eha l r , 
A n d offered op h i s l i t t l e p rayer : 
B e l p me , dea r Lo rd , ' t b e chi ld began 
aa down bla cheeks t h e ' b l g t e a m - r a n , 
T o keep t h e pledge I gave to T o u , 
t o d m a k e me e t r o n g . and good, and 
t r u e 
I ' v e d o n e m y best to do w h a t ' s . r igh t : 
Baft oh , I ' m sad and weak t o n i g h t . 
G e t up . ( 9 0 b r a t , d o o t pray r o u i d 
bare , ' 
T u e landlord y e l i t d . R l i l i iage a..d 
f ea r . 
1* en . l ike a b ru t e , b e b i t t h e lad, 
i / b l c h m a d s my blood j c s l b l l in ' m a d , 
I g u a s e l m o s t h a v e b n r t h i s head . 
I s t r u c k so bard—for t b e m a n ' s f ie ld . 
Ho , b e b a i n ' t n o fo lks nor f t i e u d s b u t 
me; 
B i s d a d waa kil led In elxty t b r ee . 
Boot a t t h e f r e n t where bu r s t ln 
ote id hie. f a t t e r be fo re h e dW! 
A s t h e l i fe b f eod r m i ! e d _ f r o B i l 
wounded side, . - - s ;T r ' ; * 
I promised h l ^ f c r . e n d I t j e v e W 
T h a t I ' d p r o u o t hie l i t t l e bey. 
I s imply d id w h a t b la f a t h e r would 
A n d helped t h e wsak , ae a l l a 
shoa ld . 
Yes , I knocked b l m down and Met 
ed b i s eye. 
And used b l m rough, 111 n o t denyi 
B u t t b l n k . m y lord, a e h a p Ilka h l a 
S t r i k i n g t h e l ikes of l i t t l e T i m . 
If I d id wrong, eead m e be low, 
B u t spare t h e eon of *omrad Jo*. 
You forgive h i m ; and me! O b . ool 
A fact ? God bleas you! Com*, T t 
le t • e g o ! " 
Kobfccd of Her Bai t -
S t . Louie, M o — M r s . Wi l l i am J. 
E h l e n , 21 y e a n old, Wieeo f v* f e e t ef 
blond h a i r haa b*en t h * envy a n d a t -
mi ra t ion of S t L i u l . women lee 
.yeais . was knocked down l . o d s r a d 
unconscious, and s b o ' n of bar locks hy 
an n n l d e n t l l e d m a n as ebe was leav-
ing her home for church t o d a x . B e t 
h a i r waa sho rn o f e l o e e t o t b e ecalp 
w i t h a ra to r . 
Mrs. S b l e n " * e d ragged , uneo*-
solous. In to t h e oallway pf h e r h o m e 
and lay In t h a t condi t ion for en b o a t 
be fors ah* wae found . B e r e o o d l t l e a 
is s e r ious . ' 
T o d a y ' s a t t a c k waa t b e t h i r d a t -
t e m p t In t w o weeks io e toal M i * 
E b l e n ' s ha i r . S h e waae topped on t h e 
st ree t on t h e previous occasions by • 
man . B e t l r s t offered mooev t i l* 
ha i r and t h e m x ' t i m e u n . u e s i s s f a t l y 
a t t e m p t e d to s l i p ot t b e t resses wMk 
Fire it Erskiae OlkK' 
D o s W e s t , D t o W — T h e WyHe 
home, one of t n e dneml f i r l ** nf B n 
kin* Col l 'g*. was b u r n e d t o t h e 
j ground th i e a io ru lng a b o u t I o 'e loek . 
| T h i s bu i ld ing waa used aa a b e a r d i n g 
d e p a r t m e n t for t h e young ladli®, w h o 
I a t t e n d e d I r s k l u e Oeilece. T b e or lg tB 
, of t h e Bre Is u r k n o » t * Wl en dlecev-
rred H w»« h t r - l n v In '»• S"pnnd 
tbioi rooo'i Jus> ; e'S • TIMS 
I low was eompia t* . w i t b t - ie *x 
o f * smal l a m o u n t of f u r n i t u r e i 
Most of t b e glrle" t r a a k w e r e I 
bonding- Tl iey, too , wer t Bp I 
tUmee. 
C1R^ 8 NEB LIFE PILLS The Fill* That Do CUr». 
12 1-2 Cents 
[ed Seal Ginghams 
Only 10c JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
12 1-2 Cento 
Rei) Seal Ginghams 
Only 10c 
JANUARY 3rd OF AtL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE. Our January Clearance Sale will begin MONDAY, 
and will Continue through Thursday, January 20th. EIGHTEEN MONEY-SAVING DAYS-
all Winter Merchandise at greatly reduced prices. We have to do this to make room for our Spring Goods which are ginning ye now, •ale ; 
DRESS-*fiOODS 
Ten per cent reduction .on all Wool DMM G««d«. The6e 
drees goods are ail this.season's newest fHVW. 
- SILKS y 
1.00 yard -Fancy mescaline silk -TO 
. 1.00 yaiil-SG inch black taffeta silk for — 
.1.25 yard of, inch black.taffeta silk — J-JJO 
125 vard'36 inch messaline silk, all colon — ~ 1.00 . 
.50 yard china silk; all colors, ucapt black and 
white, f(tr ; V"-- *25 
Plain sc(;o'silk. great value at the y a r d - r . 2 5 
Fancy feco silk, great value at the yard .29 
1 lot fancy silks, special, per yard — -25 
LADIES' COAT SUITS 
We have only a few coat suits left and will, close them' 
out at almost half price. Now is the tima to get a suit cheap, 




i one piece dresses, regular price* 
' LADIES* LONG COATS 
We have a few long coats left and will.dlose them out at 
these special low prices: . 
10.00 long coats for —- — — — - 6.98 
12.50 long' coata for...-..- — 8.89 * 
< 15.00 long coats for — 9.89 . • 
" CHILDREN'S COATS 
Here ! a chance to get your children's coata very cheap. 
5.00 childien's.coats for. —'—-i- 8.48. 
3.00 children's coats for 2.48. 
— 2.00 chiklren's coata f o r , — — 1 . 6 9 -
Men's Neglige* Shirts 
H o t men's shirts.regular price 1.50, while they 
x last p ' r i l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 75c-
1.00 negligee sliirts for.-. . - !.• • >39c; 
1.50 nCgjigce slijrts'-for. jjjju.- • -1-29 
- . . " • „ 
Remember, this sale 
Juraarv 20th. Come and get 
charged at regular pnee®..-
. .. . . . 
MONDAY- ; j t a l U f t r y ard, 
AT TP- . of'the/ 
Children's Rain Capes 
These capes are just what you want for your children on -
rainy days. • 
3.50 capes for —• « v f w -
2.00 capes for;...... — — • •••••' x-
We have a few children's mackintoshes whiclfewejpill sell 
at half price. . 
25 Per Cent Reduction on All Furs 
We have only a few Furs left and we will close them out 
at ^.discount of 25 per cent'. 
SKIRTS 
Special prices on voile and panama skirts,, colors navy, 
brown and black. Ask to see these skirts. 
Ladies Rubberized Silk Coats « 
We have a few rubberized silk coats left which we will 
close at 7-89. These were 10.00 coats. 
\ LADIES KIMOjPJOS 
1.00 ladies short crepaline kimonos with Persian bor-
^ Q f 
1.50 ladies short Crepaline kimonos with".silk bor-
• 2.W ladles ioi«"^ .kimonge, fuiqr crepaline. with bor-
der for^ • .... : P — i -'r .J'SX 
6.00 ladies silk kimonos now... • w f; r r ' 
BLANKETS 
This is blanket time and here is a chance for you buy 
a pair cheap. ^ b l M j k e t s f o r ; — 4 89! 
5.00 blankets for-—-
' • r* 4:00 blanketslf<g-^ /— 
" 3.50 blankets for 
3.48 
3.00 blahkets for——<-
2.00 blankets for .<*<— 
1.50 blankets f o r — - -





We will close out this' lot of lace waists at half price. 
They are all new styles. 
' 8.00 taffeta Mlk waists for - : 
160 Messaline waists for -_i-
8.00 Msesaline waists for — 
LADIES SHOES 
/ Oae let ladies blaek patent kid shoes with brown 
suede tops, regular price 5.00. for — Z.w 
Tea Per Cent Reduction on Carpets, Rugs and 
Matting. 
-v.lBoy,yenr. earpeta, rugs and mattings now.. WevW 
. j i faeantifmlineof liaeleums in stock at 10 per cent. 
We : 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
tost reduce our stock in tbis de^rtWOj^H 
Men's Suits 
Here are real bargains in men's -SWitov, . ' ,^ 
6.50 men's suiU for 2'%!? 
•.00 and 9.50 men's suits for 7.98 
10.00 suits for • | 9 
13.50 suits for 9.8? 
15.00 suite for 12.50 
15.00 aad 20.00 suits reduced in proportion. 
Overcoats 
This is oVercoat weather and if. you need one these 
ori&cs will sarely make you. buy. [ 
' 1 lot of men's Overcoats which we sold »t 9.00 
to 12.50 only ..." 
' Now -is the time to get one. 
Mn's Ifatf Hose at Half Pcia* 
1 lot meofe half hose, regular 50c quality enly 25c prr. 
Ten per cent discount on Hats, (uJTea, Ilea, Lap Boba* 
Comforta and Portieree. 
S. M. JONES & 
KEROSENE ENGINES 
Wood^awS, Pump Jacks, and Water Tan^s 
Cal l o n , o r w r i t e to, ' , ' 1 . 
,ii O. McKeown and Sons. 
M c K e o w n S h o c s ^ . . -^ . .u t tpro^el l i - 'S i^ lCrf ' 1 
O u r r e p u t a t i o n of m a n y y e a r s i n t h e 
b u s i n e s s c i r c l e s of C h e s t e r is y o u r 
g u a r a n t e e as t o t h e q u a l i t y of o u r 
g o o d s , b e h i n d us . 
Gome, buy and depart Happy. 
Notice! 
-Beginning Jany. 1st., we will 
gin only On Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. We will 
close our gin for the se^ondff 
Jany. 29th., 1910. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion" Special Ke'erte l'r. Binkr ClieSrtr.SC., Dec 31,4W». 
CHESTER OIL MILL. 
> a iy ii.® if Chillimasea, mai.y 
bupy N»w Xeara, unbroken filtnd 
ships, great ACeumiculailoa ol clieer. 
<ll racollectlone, »Bectloii on »r'l> 
liUTSU lor ill ot U4—C]iarlc-x*ui 
In Honor of'feus Helen Walker. 
Dee. 23 
Thf.^'n Norobre Bed* Club (111a 
moat. . Iifliilul mower on Thursdai 
afteri.iK.ii at tin home" of Jfis. J. L. 
Wllllan : complimentary to Mia-
Helen who will become a 
hrldeon the moment; .of the Mth ol 
December: E»ery thing wasa'rangrrt 
lo »uch a plei sing »ay to add pbatur 
and surpri>e to the attending mem 
bers 1f tar clnb as well u « few out-
•Ids friecd). The fold leg doOre were 
gradually roiled baek r»T#ain«r a ten 
Jj wli|i# silk paraaoi oraeaanrrl with 
tfalotj red and green bells The brld 
•leet wa< Invited to take'the eMail 
dlreellv under the parasol a ad aa laol 
log up .'I e saw the lore'y gift* et bar 
etub aexbers, alter, eajnylac tfre 
peasure ol looking at all af lh»a» 
.fceautl'ul a n e w , a take waa rallar 
op aid ih*:e wis a ihriataaaata> 
aontaliilov gnu frnmrut«lda frlaagi 
who were prewnt All were gratlltli 
to liare spent such a pleaaaal alia 
.noon »ltb their friend who will aw a 
>' another stats Ha. 
bar It'e b f u e r j happy ana la bei 
Farewel, 1909! 
With Yflur Viscissiiudes, Victories and Defeats 
We bid you a long, a most affectionate 
Farewell. — 
Yet, ttre year 1909 h .sswept Into eternity with a record 
that 'J hard to beat, and yet we thall try to double it in the 
y«ar 1910 vve are hire be'ween these walls for yet another 
yeir. To stand still is impcstibl?, while the old year is going 
out i , a blazfl ol glory for our bUJ.mess.~Wft nova, lost sighr 
T*Ct thai onr. bargain counter* -wbald have, id be . re pie-
nlshed with bright ne.w goodi, after ifoe vourig: cycTonr^oVa-
trade that we had preceeding the Christmas holiday. These 
goods are now pouring in. from every direction and w • hail 
the bright, glad'new year with bop • and confidence in our 
ability to pjeass our many patrons We wish to than.k our 
friends for past liberal patronage, if we please you during the 
year 1010, teUutheis, if we don't please you le'l us: We wish 
you one and all a bright and happy new year, 
W. R NAIL, Prop. 
.Chester's 6 and 10c Store and Furniture Store 
THIRTY DAYS! 
MARKS THE LIMIT 
Of Your Opportunity. 
AnJ«rson-F(.wl<r. 
The following announcement ha 
betn itulTfd In the eltj.: 
Mr. anil Mrs. Wllli.B T . A a d a w 




Mr. Charlton B. Fnalar 
on Monday, the twentysaTantb of 
Dewrber 
nineteen hundred and nine 
Harmony, s uli Caroliaa 
» 
• *fUr January lh» uoth 
B ..cknoet, Soath Oaialtpa 
* ' T . C AJJBIS D a i 
Mr. ri . ' j i i A d a m a „ rcin.k> 
Mill Saturday. D-cemker 25lh 1M». ta 
year of hi, age. The la . . „ i 
- place on s „ , „ 
Jnlerjrent. In Bv.rgreea eaaau.y. 
] l n u I* U,r„ ektldrai-. J'llin Adams, MM w. H. Smith °.d 
, M / ^ n * ; ' ' ' S r " p « " • W»a a nailre 
tT
 R , e l b : , r" "«lon o| the c^w-
O.ln K la . ym or M-. s W vi-> 
u "" «' >•' M'"i-.ii 
:h" - ' -hi , na rw, , 
' V""'1 l , s • t ' *•' -r*4 
v j | » IKai. U 
W 'U ' *"• SVItkxV 
* A N«IIOH York 8(rt«t 
FOR GASOLINE ENGINES 
. A N D . 
" T h e r e i s a t i d e i n t h e a f f a i r s of m e n , w h i c h 
t a k e n a t t h e f lood, l e ads o n t o f o r t u n e " 
W e are really in earnest about-closing out our busin es 
by January 1st. and are offering you Unparalled barg-
ains to close out our stock of high class merchandise 
before the above named date. See especially, our line 
DltESS GOODS. 
Ladies' Shoes. Men's Shoes 
Children's Shoes. 
in which wc are offering exceptional bargains. You ean 
not regret calling to see our goods shd pric;s. They 
must go and | « they will., 
Our Stoclf of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
W e a r e s h o w i n g ; th i s s ea son , is l a rge r a n d p r e t t i e r 
t h a n w e h a v e s h o w n s i n c e i n bus iness . W e k n o w 
w e c a n s u i t y o u , Q U A L I T Y a n d P R I C E c o n s i d e r e d , | 
s o g i v e us -a call. N o t r o u b l e t o s h o w o u r g o o d s . 
F O R G E N T L E M E N 
Watches. Chains, Lockets, 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, Sticfk 
Pins, Fobs, UmbrcHis,clothes 
Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and 
Match Boxes, Cigar cutters, 
Knives, tobacco jars, shaving 
sets, in fact, wc have too ma-
ny things for gents, to men-
tion in this space- Come out 
and see them. 
F O R L A D I E S , 
Nccklacesi Locket and chaitm 
Rings, Bracelets, Watches 
Brooches, Cuff Pins', Cuff 
Buttons, Belt Buckles, Uirf-J 
brellas, combs, brushes, rrtir. 
rors, manicure sets,' mani-
cure pieces, puff bixes, in 
fact, our presents for ladies 
can only be appreciated by 
being seen. 
F o r t h e baby, we h a v e r i n g , b r u s h e s a n d c o m b s , pin» 
a n d n e c k l a c e s . I n f a c t w e c a n f ix t h e b a b y u p s w e l L 
Remember we have one prirfT' ariil that the Tow^t,"quality consider, 
ed, and cannot be beaten. Buy. your engraved'stuff early, soas ' t j get 
done before the rush is totfgrea,. Wishing you a merry Christmas, 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. ' 
o^\xx 
*5\vrou$\i \\\e "5V^ \)eT\\svw4 
- *5\\e £»&xv\eTTv. 
kD *5est c I a s s °f people in V C c t V - l l C O Chester, city and county. 
T f P v - * c f c T h e uying public as lo 
-«•»- A " u l o where to'buy to best advantage. 
T f - C p , 1 1 c ,Y§ur goods for you to poople at 
*- "the far corners of Chester county, 
KR ^ n c r c T h e buy'er and seIler «>8eih-er and sells goods far &j iear 
—Let The People Know 
What you have wseflHlirotigh advertising in the 
Lantern. -Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 ancL_ 
the Lantern map_will gladly help you write an ad. 
R9"0PD)REC-1 
Jnoi.M. Wis* . 
T - M , Whisonor 
R. E. 8imms. 
0 . 0 . -
A; Q lTtaTrtfpn:: 
163 Uadsden Street. 
PHONE 2»t. 
cbanccd chairs, hid • fresh pack aad 
ordered the pito boy to alt ereaala*-
C«d ID order to bring her good luck. 
Modern players solemnly rise and turn 
their chairs round three times vhan 
lock has cone amiss, and most bridge 
players choose tbetr favorite eoloas 
when they, have choice of rnrda TM-
don Standard. 
„ J 0 » N GRAZER has jrttreoeherti 
car load of good botes Mid mule'j, the 
«tfneat ever teed ln.GlieeU>._w. 
- GO TO Johrf Fr&z^i'to buy your 
ho«* and mules. He liaa the 
beat lo the city to seleot from. 
" . . JOST RR.E1 VBplc»r load of ths 
~!?D5S! " M and tnulea ever brought to Chester.' Johti Fraier! • 
Dr and Mr* H T Hames;-of Jones-
Tl"*, spent Sunday and MondayW 
tlieclty with the latter'amother, Mrm' 
Jullu Corklll. 
D.T. Crosby; f m . J. L. A)*K VIc«-Pae«. 
The Planters Bant 
Chester. S. C. ££* 
Capital $35,000.00 
Openeb for Business Dec. 1st 
jaitmeui of the Bank of Commerce l m „ w , . <• 4** 
and that company one or the iarge.1 JJJJ" " „co,e »Va s o l i c i t s s h a r e of y o u r b u s i n e s s a n d a s s u r e y o u of 
Gordon sett«r dog. Answers'*?!) • • e n j j c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n coil-* ." 
s i s t e n t w i t h B a n k i n g l a w s and r u l e s . 
Miss Jennie Cblsolm, of the Due 
West Female college, Is the guest of 
Miss Lizzie Macaula*—. 
Miss Mary J. Blgham returned Fri-
day evening from a four weeks' visit 
to her sisters, Mesdames R. W. and 
J. B. Carson, and other relatives In 
f , and near Gastonla, N. V.:. 
Messrs. James Mite, Thos. B. and 
. Jolin B. Bell add Miss Dora Bell, of 
Brighton, Tenn., are here on a visit 
to Mr. J. M. Bell and family and 
^ other relatives In the city aad county. 
•Dr. J. B. Blgham and sons, Maateia 
Bovca and MoffaH.jpeok-MbQday.at. 
iUaokatock.' 
Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Sill, of Kershaw, 
•re spending the Christmas holidays 
with the tatter's parent*,: Mr. and 
Mm. W. D. Jjlobley. on toiite N«. j. ; 
Kftv. and Mrs. J. M. Bigiia'm and 
. son, orihiot^rsvllle, N. p., were IA 
the city Tuesday-morning on their, 
""y to Wellrldge to spend to.e week 
with his parents, Mr. andMrij>WL 
Blgham. ——* -
My. and Mrs. John Dunbar, 
Sumter, are spending the'bolldiys 
• •with relatives In Uieclty. 
-•Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. JIoo-
1 paugh, Sunday, Dec. 2«, 1909, a daugh-
ter. 
' Auctioneer "j; He'nry Gladden re-
"turned from Gaatonia, N. C., Satur-
day. He .'sold out a Jewelry' itore 
while there and did a line business. 
Mr. S. P. Wright,"of city R. jr. B 
No. "2,'haa moved to the city and is 
occupying I house on Columbia street 
Mr.1 W. Ih McGarlty havmove'V his 
family from the Wellrldge section and 
to occupying a house on Pine street. 
) — Mr. A. N. Grant, of R. F, D. No. 3, 
has -moTtd.to town and is living on 
~—.Ctntpr street. •• 
MtoiTJmmefte McDanlel and Mrs. 
• --J. 0. Shannon intertaloe.d at a mis-' 
•fellaneoos shower party a t tM h'o'intf 
I otthe; latter near Bl^ckjtock Satur-
•day afternoon, Dec. loth', lo honor of 
~__Mlts Slary Mills," the bride to' 
the-week^Though the weathef was 
• jpcl«iqent~T.t}«.'.afternoon was vary 
touch" enjoje'd bya-munber-of ladle's 
and.the bride to be was theleoiplent 
"S of a variety of useful and pretty ar£t=-
•cle» A salad course followed b/. 
and coffee was served by little Miswa 
Savlllaand Marlon Shinnon. 
• Mlia Ann McCllntock Is In Cb»r-
lotte spenllng a few weeks wlth' her 
brother, Mr. J. Harvey McCllntook, 
Mr. Moffatt Grler.and family we 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R R. Moffat 
for a few deya during the holidays. 
JOHN FRAZER will pay a good 
price ror all the p«,r mules which are 
fouile. Take^hem to,him. . 
Dolls. Toys, Games. Pictures, Books, Fancy Gift BOD'«. 
All the latest Fiction, Fancy China. Pictures. Mirrors. PO Jn- J 
tain Pens, Safety Razors. Buy early and 
AMILTON'S "BOOK S T O R ^ 
E v e r y o n e o p e r a t i n g 
C o t t o n GINNflRs 
S h o u l d h a v e f i r e i n s u r a n c e i ' t 
p a r e d t o ' f u r n i s h it o n h o t ' 
g i n n e r i e s i n g i h - e J g e . t o i u p a m e s a . ' 
If e n t r u s t e d t o m e . y o u r b u s i n e s s w i I .•««— 
o n l y b e h a n d l e d p r o p e r l y , J^it v ' l ' S j >>, j , J 
U 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone «8. 
FIRELHS5 
COOKERS 
Steamers and Grate Boilers 
T e a T r a y s a n d O t h e r N e w Goods. 
Sure to see the'fireless cookers. Something 
new under the sun, and a compact and 
useful labor-saving household convenience. 
THANKING 
The Good People of Chester 
and of Chester county for their liberal p a t r ^ g e in the past and 
hoping for a continuation of the same in the ft aire, we wish 
you a merry Christmas ar.d happyand prosperous new year 
Lowrance Bros. 
i O t r U and Departure ot;Tralnj 
' Chester to Con^Djtd^Fonn. 
R O U T l f E B N . 
Northbound. 
v - » *4cr». ID. 
» 4:1ft p. m-
» 9 80 p. m. 
southboand. 
28 
» TM^-ja, , . 
27 626 p. m: 
EBABOd RD A I R LINE. 
Northbound 
•Si $ 4 8 a m. 
52 4*16 p. m. 
32 «t&2 p m. 
. ' . fouth bound. 
grasses!zzxt 
Halting her nephew, Mr. f j . T . T f j -
We farm near Bearer Creek cbnreh. 
J ^ a a N n |B>prera-
menia whloh a i d much to themmmm* 
djW"of his farm, ' O'J .< >: TJ;.\ 
naoer I he efficient management of 
Mha Sarah * . Coleman,, will oloea 
Coring Christmas. 
Mr. John S. Stona ha* recently aold 
»1-r.re lot of cotton. 
of whetht r i t t l i 
want to do fanpn 
c^tei iVo&fta 
[ kt t l r talfw.1 
' T E H N . 
Northbound. 
10 7:65 a. m. 
8 l:U£p. m. 
Southbouo 
0 * a*75 o. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
Eaal bound. 
11 » 3 0 a . in. 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7 J » a . m, 
U S JO p. m. 
t f m RINGING 
Chimes of Xmas Bells, , 
Reaftid its &t * wee* aidiMO » perfsrra. helpJng oth-
m around us, the better t* «oj«y self and secure • 
U M iheeorwcfoirwwW duty W«tl fwrformtji. Tbta k J 
yen oiri do by aj^en«lBf ti» vtxadon and car* | j 
of housewifery and ordeript y»ur Fruit" CAe», and . | j 
pound oakea, and1 aD/ttU» nMhaa»ri« and luxtrlea, di- I j 
rest from m -All bf wWcb Ve h«v«-prepared in » clean- *"* 
and Wnfnry ^ Mf i hatfiri to serveyqn. ft 
Ctt^ferj^akefy, Phone$7.fJ 
CANDLES 
Christmas and N e w Year 
cards, tinsel, bells, 3Cma« 
tree ornaments,.etc., at 
popular prices. 
E. C. STAHN; 
The O d BcliibJc.' 
comes a demand for wagM hands and 
are afraid soma of oor good people 
are Knlng to mpke l^a mistake of 
e d r e c f j n g money' to i h s m W spend 
d y f l n e CnrutmMKwji)8h .we' f e l l e r , 
* 9"=" M ( 1 
key which puts some of them In a 
f u m e cf mind l l a l v m * i l - .a 
Hoe»pte m a m t o abed t h e Wood of 
iSeTr" fallow" man. Th i s money ad-
eanemg buslnasa la detr.mental t o the 
f a r m V i g t a t o i ^ of our 'oat fmrj ' ai^l 
should be discontinued by those «l>o 
a n pie; laborers. 
. Jfr^ Editor. I^tWnk "jeare In the 
lead on t l i e ^ a ^unetloif ^yjfcut U u 
daya ago we pulled e p a lance pea rlbe 
in our cotton Held. We sawed II In 
loo todar audi It measured ssTah 
eights of an IticO in ^diameter aod 
three loolies lo elreortfereofcs!' We 
a le eoottdao^ It baa •1IH"'K s u v e than 
an eighth ot an ' Ihcb, oonac^u'entlf It 
• a s more than a o Inch' Jn diameter. 
I h » ( l o o g e ^ t hr^ttct r n r u ^ j . t O j t h # 
Tfne was orer d l t e f t feet, t U next 
,Ioi.gAt i u a n j r 1 l n ^ h ^ e o p o e l u dlreo. 
tlon was o t e t t w s l t e (jet,4.b*|»i>re It 
Aoteied a space ot nearly th l r t j feet.' 
T b ^ »1I18 gr<w 00 thin land on whlon 
we ar* '.'ot' mak'fog more than Bee 
b u n d l e . y uails aeed. CoLton w ! " ' • 
T h e conun had about two hoodred 
poooda l» t' illzor per acre iroder l t 
We Laee no desire to w r l u anj th log 
la relerenqe to .oureeltea b a t bare 
taken D0(e,0f t h y In ord<r t h a t j o i j r 
n a d e r a m a ; realize m o r e r f u l j y » h a t a 
t p o t » « h | * e in. t^e pea eioe.aa a 
land-rmereator. One pea pine ball 
ttile large on e er> rQuara jard of an 
a c e 01 l » t # *oal<Tdipea»t, "M. ieeat. 
ei«ht> five nrO'le hundred poundspf, 
nitrogen Isn't It paestng strange 
that this Important crop wh:eh eerree 
« « e e j > » ; p c s e i . . n a ^ e l j / e a ^ ^ a t ^ 
beast and land Is not more exietnfTei; 
eoilitat.rd h j our fartvfn. 
aocet readj to u j that oo^ Mate 
a loald ( U i a law maJtlac It a mlade-
««aoor fqr any man t o farm without 
ylautlng peas We owe our land aod 
ypeter lu this much . We coalA write 
*101 • but *111 reserve for the future 
what we base got to aay o a the land 
Improvement queetloa. 
R. R 1. 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
Company 
8ohedule In E f f e c t s une So, 190«. 
Eaaieni Time. 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 No. lt» 
. . . a. m. p n» 
Lv Lancaster B 30 4 On 
L» Fort Lawn « 52 4 9 ' 
'jt Rlehborg 7 10 5tir 
Ar Chester 7 a6 i 3" 
Ar Charlotte (So Rj) > 50 U *> 
Ar Columbia (So Ky). 10 30 8 45 
p. m. a. m 
Ar At lanta (S A-L) . . t o o 7 00 
, E A S T B O U N D 
' No. 1S.; Nr . 17 
a. m. r- to 
L t Charlotte (So By) . .« 15 4 35 
L» Columbia ISO Ry) 5 50 2 00 
L* Atlanta ( S A L ) . . 12 25 
LtCheetfcr 8 30 7 00 
Rlobburg 10 20 7 2r. 
L» Fort Lawn 1100 744 
Ar Lancaster . . ! £ * > 8 0 3 
A. P. McLUHE, 
Superintendent 
In The Valley, 
. I have )ust opened up a 
hew stock ot groceries. Ev-
erything new|and fresh, at 
: prices 10 suit the. times. 
V me befofetyoS buy. • 
" B o ^ Farorlte. Tomat/ifn, Be can 
' Plnlt Salmon Oc. S w e e t Corn, Sc. 
Kg Homlnr, dc. Good Luck bak-
' teg powder. 9c.. Arm and Ham-
mer Soda; 4c. per package, wa»K-
Mug powder. 4c. Octagon Soap, 4c 
per tar. fc box matches. 4c. 
Everything in proportion 
'!Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
sail. Yours to please, 
O a f * * ! - - $100 ,000 .00 V 
__ 16,000.00 
Unliad Siat<!»OoWBrak<*it Sopen'bfoa^ 
Total Asset* More Thaft Hah Million Dollart. 
« l»v . i- AceouatSi large and small, solleiMi 
A H o ^ « a ««vlnB». 
J. L. «£*,>!&». S.M.tJteM;V^aa# M- 6. Uwta, GatMar 
TAXRETURHS FOR 1910. "A fanny thing occurred ber« on« 
day.** said a barber a* ba was patting 
the finishing touebfa on a half c u t 
"A fel low came In to be shared" who 
was. somewhat under the lnflneoce ot 
intoxicants. H e took his plaee in the 
chair, and all proceeded well till I had 
aha red one aide of bia face, when he 
stopped me. 
" H o l d on!* he cried. 1 want this 
thing splalned-* 
. "I asked him what.waa fbe matter, 
and he replied: Tfrace'a a ftj on my 
chcek. and yoa hare ahared the lather 
and whiskers off. bat the fly didn't 
more. Now. what*a the masser with 
him** , i 
"I told him thare waa no fly oa him. 
bat be pointed to the mirror aad said: 
'Ton think I can't see hlni.' I atn't so 
drunk that I can't see a fly.* 
"I tamed to the glass, aad M>tr# 
stood the fly on the mirror sod tn each 
a position that from my coetoroer'* 
range of*vision It seemed to be on hie 
cheek. Ife afterward said that fee h*<l 
felt that fly tickling him sll the time 
and wondered'how I coaid ehare un-
derneath It and not cat Its legs off."— 
Schedule of C~& N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effectl 'eJSept 5, 1900. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun Mix 
Paaa Pass 
Office of Iht'Cour ly'AudiJor|of^ChtJ-
- to CooBtr. Sooth t i i a H a a . 
Chester, 8 . C., Deo. 1, M S , 
As required* by s tatute my hooka 
will be opened at my oBce IhChMter 
on S A T U R A Y . J A N U A R Y 1. 1H» 
aod kept open unlII r X B U B A R Y . M , 
1910. for Uie purpose' of l leUnt for 
taxation all P E R S O N A L a n d R I A L 
P R O P E R T Y held In CUeeter eonaty 
<n January 1,1*10. • "> " M 
Pel l icular at tent ion Is called t o t h e 
fact t h a t all real propsrtx moat he re-
C h e s t e r — L T 7 56 
Yorkellle „ 8 42 
Gastonla . . 9 30 
158 Gadsden St. Erfnarintoa 10 M r, 46 
K e y t o o . . . 11 05 7 40 
Hickory . . II 6» S3« 
Lenoir . . . . 1 10 10 05 
Mortimer 2 42 
Edgemont Ar 2-55 
S O U T U R O U N D 
returned, will be *nb)ect to a penalty 
of M M r oent »hlch win t n added 
after February 10. 
All returns most b e made In reftrtar 
form, and It Is prefeidMe that they 
be made- by t h e property owner l a 
person t o m e or my. aseletaat, dlrset, 
•>n blaoka prflelded for the pvrpoae. 
T h e r e l u m e mus'. be duly swora to 
either before me or my t e M u l er 
some other offlcer qusllBed t o adalB-
Ister an oath ' , . , 
All i t ems of realty whether reran 
or town lota, must be listed separate-
ly, aod no return which simply seya, 
'same ea loot year." or "no c h i n gee," 
will be arcspted-
All taxpayers are particularly re-
queeted to Inform themeeTva* a s to 
the number of their respective school 
dial riots, aod where they heee proper-
ty lo more t h e n one eobool .dMriet . 
they will pleeee makeseparate returns 
Indicating t h e location of eaeh yleee 
° ' ^ e r the 'eooeenlence of all tax psty-| 
era 1 will be a t the following plaeee t o 
meet y o a on the days named to receive 
your tax returns Pleeee take nottee 
of tne days and datee: 
J. 8. Stone's, Friday a. ai., J u . 7th, 
flto4J8,_ 
BlacketoCT, Saturday. Jan. IUi, • t o 
11. . . 
Cornwall, Saturday, Jao. 8th, 13 to 
a. 
W. A. Gladden's Store, Monday, 
Jan 10th. 9 t o 2-
B. A. Regsdals's, Tuesday a . BJ., 
Jao. U t b , 8 to 1. 
Mr* W. W. MeCullough's, Tusaday, 
Jan. l l U v a t o «-
Great Falls, Wadneedey e . ss., Jan. 
12th, a to 12. 
BaeoomTllle, Thursday a. m. , j a o . 
13th, 8 t o 10. , 
R. n Ferguson's. Thursday p. m. 
Jao. 13th: 11:30 to 3 
lUchbarg, Friday, Jao 14lh, I U 3. 
Fort Lawn, Saturday, Jan. l ( t h , a 
to 4: 
Laodeford, Monday, Jao . 1 7 t h , ] t e 
3. 
Walker's Store, Tuesday a. n . . Jan 
18th. a to 11. 
ARRIVAL 
m. a. m. 
Bdaemont. LT IX Oo 
Mortimer 12 13 
Lenoir i » 7on 
Hickory . . 2 ( 2 * 4 0 
Newton . 3 20 9 3o 
Llnoolton . 3 57 10 18 
Qaetooia . . 4 50 A r i l 40 
Gaatoo la . . LT 
YorkTille . 5 39 1 45 
Cbeeter. . . A r S'2S 5 20| 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
John Fraiet ip.a few 1 
clays w M ' a' Cfirloflid of the best ] 
horses and miiles ever brougl&] 
to Chester. Serviceable^ stylish ] 
and usefilHanimais, are in the lot. 1 
^ sure apd call at his stable and , 
buy your no r^ l litf mules. Thrir> 
pick o?th^ WWntrrand the best 
ever seen here. 
'• i 
Everybody's Filled With 
HOLIDAY SPIRIT, 
Paste an earth. Good will to 
Man. 
X. ef P. Banquet. 
Tonight tne annual baoqoet of 
Rath bene Lodge No'. 79 K. of P. will 
take plane ta the Cbeeur Hotel. A 
splendid menu baa been arranged end 
tome good speakera secured. Mr. 
f i r nf t h e -OOOWfPB.,,. On t h e prog rem 
.for toasts ere: R L. Douglae, who 
will w e a k ott-J'Onr Ord#?* J. L. 
flleori: e h i Will epoak bulbar City?1 
Ret. HjM. WcLeod. wbowll l spenk oo 
• 6 u r ^ Mafloo, who 
will respond to the toast "Women.'• 
A large 0{owd will pf in atteodance 
and au ereofug if rare' pleasure aod 
SB joj m s o t is promised. 
Dfl a s ' y o u ' d be done b y , and app ly 
far a pol icy in das s i f i ca t i en " A " 
Costing only J i . o o p e r month , byt" 
p a y i n g t h e fo l lowing benef i t s . 
( 6 0 , 0 0 per mo. in c a s e of acc ident . 
150.00 per mo. in c a s e of. s i c k n e s s . 
( 6 0 0 . 0 0 in c a s e of accidental d e a t h , 
l e s s of t w o l imbs or both e y e ^ , 
300 .00 in c a s e of lo s s j i f o n e l imb. 
2 0 0 . 0 0 for ioss of o n e e y e . 
D o u b l e a b o v e a m o u n t s for travel ac 
cidenks and c o v e r s e v e t y poss ible 
acc ident . Your . b e n e f i c i a r y is a l so 
nsurad i s y o u r f a v o r . 
W u Hargad. Ov«r Again. 
A man who trareled extentilrelj In 
India told the following Interesting 
tpiry: A Pathan WSN being -banged 
when - the rope broke. The warder 
bade him go ap on to the scaffold 
again, bnt he objected. "No." he said; 
haaged I're been." 
. **Kot so, friend.**;arrned the warder; 
**7Wi were Sfineace^ffo be hanged un-
til jon were dead, snd jron're not deid." 
. J t was a new r|ew to, tbe Patban. 
an<f he inrn«<] to tbe superintendent' 
- I s that right. 6ablbT ] 
" T n that's right.'* 
W. S. McDonald. Cod bless the perenra of the dear one,' 
And help them t o k i ^ w ^ ^ bome 
be has won, 
With htnyoter oo tba tUm ahora. 
Where we ahout a a ^ d u g f o m * 
more. ~r-
W e knew. they. lOTed him, lo isd 
b t o true. 
But'1st us remember God k n e d b i n 
too, " •*' 
T h a t Is why be took htm from this 
«<^ld of e « e , . 
To nre wltl l . him in hie horns up 
Ihere. 
Bear Holm--s Is s t rest with Jesus 
wi o loeed him best 
So let u* tope t h s i w s seme t ime 
Whether soon of . late 




good Inoomscorresponding for ni-wa' 
pspeas: oxoerlencd unneceisiVy. M U j 
srame for full panlcul ira . Bmplr 
Prase Syodleate, Mlddleport, N . T . 
HnTlfag decreed that a woman most 
be pollle to her hustnnd. a learned 
judge Immediately waa accosted by 
one of the sex. 
"Tour decision might fit some caaea." 
abe admitted, "but wben the hasbsnd 
has forgotten to mall 'fytr letters, 
speaks unseemly of her mother and 
without warning brings s friend borne 
L A N D FOR S A L * . -
Oo l i p n d s y . January 3, lOfl), i s 
will ear a t public outcry for e a s h t o 
t b e b ighte t bidder before the w a r t 
hotaa depr In Chester, S . C , a t 5,WS|T» 
o'elotk m., unlesa sold »oou^r at prl-
•aae sals , two tracts 01 land, on* felt-
laintaft a n y aorss, more or'less, ami 
o t l a r e o o u l n l n g one haed iad 'and 
thirty serse, more or less. T h i s land ! 
•aeltnabsd In Cliesler County on Tur-
key Creak and is a part of what Hi 
nown aa the Brawley lands; snd l a 
s e a awoed by Mra. w N . Walks r 
We raaeree t h e right t o withdraw the 
i2S; 
• sen a t aoro iaee . T h e purchaeer will 
rreelTe a fee simple t i t le and mus t 
gay fer t h e eoet o | p-pe,a . 
• satou & Hamilton, 
1217 f W •• Attorneys. 
S2*ir 01 i n | 
X|S| aj..« I II l'|3|io l S 3 o j t < | W d 
J»n Iliu noi pinoijs janii sqs »i iiniAt 
»Ji* , s « i r own J«uq o o i - t t u 
isoa o>sa 
i Q 3 - . . ojnioj | |qoje a| usjuoj j j w s < H u 
s^t ua^si »ASI| MJJ )sqi sjtoqs dn md 
s* ia» tu i s eqi jo j jpiuui] . . . q i p o s , 
•aoo i s i U M q o eqi peainisj 
now but s humble cltlten snd s e t efi-
tWed 'to sn opinion."—PhllsdslphIs 
CRfier. 
Tbe opposing candidates resorted to 
tflows. Friends roahed In to aeperate 
them. Kach struggled to gel e t the 
other. ^Candidate No,. 1, sMlng th . 
extremely tlolent efforts of candidate 
No, 2. cried1 out: "More of yon' men 
boltf Swanaon! One man caa hold 
m e l ' - E v e r y body's. 
Poioltd P ir igr iphs . 
A .man's gall doesn't s t i s i s e i l l j 
am b l u e r bia life. . 
Learning without a l i t t l e eommoa -a'sssissaKSsri.,,^  
; aeore be th icks of l ) l a « l f . 
Many a o art i s t srbo c l a l s s to be 
• a d d e d , to bia ar t I s i g r a s a wldo .er . 
A man seldom realiato what a good 
* ' ( r M h a a . n q t l l afjer the funeral. 
- " b e o a g U l refoaee a yeehg ftao i t 
fc.tha l a r n l o f down point In h u •• ... 
A man fools Mateelf wben be Ima-
gTn|B other m«n nerer tire of hearing 
a t . Balk " 
•JOJ o » o ain j o loai iqua am s|„ -auo 
lojlqlnoqi aqi poioub ,.'uem inx-j.. 
U l s s Al ice Craig, of YorkTille, who 
baa been apendlng the holidays a t the 
home of her altter, Mrs . Klleo Both 
,ock, returned home yaeterdty morn 
A S c a l d e d B o y ' s S h f i a k a 
l i e * hie irandmi ther, Mrt. Maria 
lar, ef Xebo, Ky.. who w r i t e , that 
, . «heo ail thought, he would .die. 
Itea'e Arnlca Salv.- wholly eared, 
C Infallible for burns, soafde. oata 
Oae day an . I f lUimao went Into a 
shoemaker's ahop and aaked t h e price 
of ahoee soled aod beeled. 
" T w o and sixpence," replied the 
shoemaker 
"But bow much for beel lngf" said 
Pat . 
"One shilling," said the man. 
'Sure, then, heel them up to the 
toee."—London Fun. 
. Wlfc—A tree, yon know, gets new 
olotbea srery spring—hat, parasol, 
OTerythlng! 
Hoshaud—Yea, darling, and makes 
